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PROBATE COURTS: When stenographic services may be 
STENOGRAPHIC SERVICES: provided; same person may act as 

clerk in probate court and stenog
rapher· if services as clerk are 
paid for by probate judge himself. 

\ 

Honorable Forre~t Smith. 
State .4.Ud1 tor 
Jefferson City, Misaouri 

Dear Sir: 

This will aolmowledge reoeipt ot your request i'or 
aQ opinion upon the following quest1cnc 

O&n a ;pHllate j1lt&e employ the samtt, per
aon. a.• tleJtk of lds oourt aud, a• stenog
ra.phe 1a llia ottioe, and pay aaid person 
to:: her dut1•• a.a o-lerk out o:t his own 
tu.n4• end eau.ae al.lDll pcaQ11 to be paid 
tw hv dut1•• aa ateztoarapher by tl1e 
OOW1'J'? 

l.JaQ.el' SM'01Gil 2440, R. a. Mo. 1939, e. probate judge 
11 require«. 'io aot aa his own olttrk unless he ttleots to 
•PP&t1At a ol.•!; anc1 pay suoh olerlc hi.m.self. Said seotion 
zee.ta • in pa;;t, aa tollowau . , 

nTlle Judge ot probate is required to aot 
ex off1o1o aa his own olerk, and give 
bond in like amount, with like conditions 
and pen~ltiee, to be approved by the 
judgea.ot the oounty court, filed und re
corded, the same as is required of olerks 
tilling s~1d otfioe PY appointment: Pro
vided, that any Judge ot probate may, by 
an entry ot reoord in said oourt, appoint 
a sopara~e olerk, who shall be paid by 
said Judge and shall hold hie of1'1oe at 
the plea.aure of the judg•. * * * " 
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Honorable Fo~rast Smith 

There is no statute authorizing a probate oourt to 
appoin·t or employ a steuographer • nor is any speoitlo pro
vision .made by statute for tlle employment of a •tenosraphe:r 
for a probate court by anyone. It any authority exiat• tor 
the employment oi' a sterwgr-apher tor the probate oourt, 
suoh ttuthori ty mus·t; be tound in the general or implied pow
ers granted to the county oourt • 

. A.rtiole VI, saotion :So, of the Constitution ot Mis• 
souri provides as follows: 

''In eaoh o ounty l:iher\1 shall: be a OOWlty 
oourt, whioh shall be ~ oourt or reoord, 
and shall have jurisdiction to transact 
all oounty and suoh other business aa may 
be prescribed by· law. * * *" · 

In state ex rel. v. McElroy, ~og Mo. 696, 274 s. w. 
74i, 751, the Supreme Court, in d1ao~ss1n~ the to~esoin& 
oonstitutional provision, said: 

" * * * Other bus1ne~s .may be added to ita 
juriadiot1on by law. but no law oan take 
trom it that wh1oh the Oonstitation express
·ly gi vea; 1. e. , that 1 t shall transaot all 
oounty business. * * *fl 

In said oase the oourt also quoted with approval the 
following o1tations or authority: 

"'Except as otherwise provided by law, e. 
board of oounty oo.m.missioners or county 
supervisors ordinarily exercises the cor
porate powers of the county. It is in an 
enlarged s~nse the represeutative and 
guardian of the county, having the manage~ 
ment and control of its property and finan
oial interests, and having original und ex
clusive jurisdiction over all matters per
taining to oounty ~ffairs. Within the 
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Honorable Forrest Smith 

'-~) 
February· lQ, 1~45 
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eoope or its powers, it is supreme, and 
its aots a~e the aots ot the oounty. 
While acts outside their·· statutory pow-
ers are without validity, yet, within the 
limits o:f the jurisdiction OO.Q.i'erred on 
them by law, county boards have a wide, or 
at least a. reaaone.blt:r, discretion, and 
oourts will not interfere with suoh boarde 
in the l~wful exero1se or suoh jurisdiotion, 
an the sole ground that their aotione are 
characterized by laok ot wisdom or sound 
discretion; it being permissible for equity 
to interfere on.ly in Oll:lses of tra.ud or a 
clear abuse or d1iOret1oA. * * * ' 

* * * * * * * 
'"In defining the phraae ''county affair•" 
the o.ourt sa.1<1 ln Ha.nl(1n:~ v. Mayor, 64 
N. Y. 221 ffQounty attairs are tno•• re• 
lating to the oouGty in its organic and 
corporate oapaoity, EUld included within 
ita governmental or oorpora.te power••"'" 

In the oase ot Rinehart v. Howell County, ~48 Mo. 421, 
153 s. W"36l, the oourt held that a proseouti~ attorney was 
ent1tl•Cl to b• reiJJlburaadfor the reason&ble und a.otua.l ex
penditures he had made tor ·stenographic ~ervioea where it was 
ahqwn that suoh expenditures were tor indispensable expenses 
ot hia ott1oe. In that oase the oourt said: 

"'So far as presented for review, the 
record. viewed in the light o1' the judg
ment 1'ol· responu.ent, is to be oonsiU.ered 
as establishing that the e:x:.penditure~:J for 
whioh respondent asked reimbursement were 
tor indispensable outlays for stenographic 
se:t.•vioes inou.:crad. in the disoll.arge of his 
o1':f1o1al uuties. i~ppellant offered no 
evidence aud its briet does not question 
the probutiva value o1' respondent's testi
mony tending to establish suid faot. * * * 
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HQnorable Forrest smith February 19, 1945 

~ The instant ot~se was submitted on the 
theory, tiS disolosed by the stipulated 
t'aots and undisputed testimony, that the 
outlt=tys, as oontl,e,distinguiahed. !rom ~.n
oome, were bonti fide, reason"ble ~n4 
aotuul expenditures tor indispensable •x ... 

_penses of the ot'.fioe 'by respondent (not 
on the theory that compensation to an 
o1'i'ioer was involvea.) and talls within 
tlle ruling in Ewing v. Vernon County 
216 Mo. 681, 695, 116 s. w. 518, 522(.'b) ·" 

In d1aauss1.ng the oase ot: liJwing v. Vernon Oount:y, 
oited in the above quotttt1o.n, the oourt aa1dJ 

"That oase quoted with approval a paasas• 
from 23 Am. anu Eng. ~noy. Law, 2d Ed., 
~88, to the e:ft'eot tl1ut prohibitions aga.inat 
1nur$asing the ooropensation of otfioere do . 
not apply to expenses tor t·u.el, ·olerk hir• • 
$ta:b1onery, lights und other oftioe a_ooe•
sories and held a recorder entitled to re• 
1mbura8ltl~nt fol~ outltiys i.'or neoessary jca.ni
tor aervioe and stamps, stating:· 'Fees are 
tlle income o.:C an office. Outlays inherently 
di:t"'fer-. · An officer's pocket in no way re
sew.blea the widow's oruse of· oil. ·rhere
fore those stututaa relating~to teea, to 
an inoo.me, and the decisions oi' this court 
striotly oonstl'Uing those statutes, have 
nothing to u.o with this oase relating to 
outgo. 1 " · 

• 

In the ll.inehart Obse the oourt also pointed out that 
in oertt~.in oounties the Logislt;j.ture had speoif'ioully pro
vided. that stenog.ru.phio servioas should be t'urnished a prose
outillg attorney, u.na. the court reasoned th&t provisions for 
stenosraphio ser·vioes to county o:t'tioials in those oountiea 
repr•••nted "an approved advt.noe in pr-oper i.nstt:tnoes tor the 
adm1n1•trat1on of the laws by oounty.otfioie.ls and the busi
neea affairs of the ool.lnty arJ.d for the general wel1'are ot the 
publ1o." The oourt went on to say (153 s~ w. (2d) 1. o, 383): 
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Honorable Forrest Smith February l9, lQ45 

"Such enactments, in view of the oon-
sti tutj.onul grant to ooUn.ty courts, 
should be construed as relieving th• 
county courts in the specified oo.DllllU.lli
ties from determining the necessity 
therefor and, by way of a negative preg
nant, as raoogniz:f.ng the right o:t' ooUAty 
courts to provide stenogra~aic aervioe• 
to prosecuting attorneys in other ooun
ties when aud if indispensable to the 
transaotion of the business of the ooun~ 
ty, and not as tavoring the oitizen.s of 
the larger communities to the absolute 
e4olus1on ot the citizens of the smalle~ 
communities in the pros~outing attorney'~ 
J)roteotion of tha interests or the state, 
ths oounty and the publio. * * * " 

The Rinehe.rt case is au·t;hority, we think, for the con
clusion that if a county court determines thut stenographic 
eervioes tor a county officer are neoessary for the proper 
oonduct ot the duties of such otl'icer, such services can be 
paid tor by the county court out of the county revenue•• and 
tu1·tb.er that 11' stenogJ.~s_phic 3e1:vioes are in fact indispen
sable to the proper functioning of a oounty offioe, and the 
oou.nty oourt refuses to provide same, s.nd the o:t'fioer is oom.~ 
pelled to provide them himself, then such oi'1'icer oa.n raoover 
from the county his roa3ona"ble u.11d uotual exper.wi tures for 
such services.· t!i.lethur stenogru.phio servloes are indispensa
ble to any county o1'i'ioer ls a question of i'act to be deter
mined in the first inst~mce by tlle county court, and if that 
body acts arbitrarily in such determination, then by a court 
of law in a suit by the o!'f'icer for recovery of' his expendi
tures tor such services. 

Your request presents <..tnother ,1uestion, u.nd that is 
whether a probate judge oan appoint tl1e snme person as olerk 
s.nd stenographer and .:pu.y such _person out of his own money tor 
suoh services as she renders as clerk, und have ne:e paid out 
of oou.nty funds for suuh servicos .':;s sl1e remh~1·s as stenog
rapher. 

As pointed out above, the p:cobate judge is required to 
pay his olerk himself. Ii', lly tlle arrangement suggested in 
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Honorable Forr~st smith February 19, lG45 

your reque1t, a probate judge oen set his olerk paid out ot 
the oou.nty funds, then the ru:rangement would be il1esal be
oauae it would result in inoreasin$ the oompan~ation ot the 
probate Judgt. (See Artiole XIV, seotion a, Oon$titut1CJA 
or Misaau.:r:1.) 

fhe sup~eme Oourt,in the Rinehart case, was careful 
1o poatl ou.'b that the all.owanoe to an ot.'tioe:t' tor s't;eno,
rapkio ser~1a•s waa reimbursement tor outlays by the otti
oer tor 1nd1.apenlable expenses ot his ottioe, and would n()t, · 
theretore, amount to an :tnoreaae in the ofi'1oor•a 1noome. 
If he is reimbtu·led for neoessary outlays, he 1s merely made 
whole anQ his inoome has not been 1norea•e4. 

From all ot the above, we oonolude that atenographio 
'servioes tor • probate judge .may, \lD.de.r proper oiroumatan•••• 
be leg1 t1mate oharee$ agai.tuat a oount1 • but that the oo.mp•n
eat~on ot a probate clerk is not a legitimate oharg• against 
the oou~'Y• but is a ohurge against the probate Juage pe~
sonally. It one person performs both the servioe ot a pro
bate olerk and a stenographer in the ott!oe of the probate 
oourt, we see no r•eason why the respeotiva se1·vioes oould 
not be paid tor by the county and the probate judge propor-
1;1onately, that is, in aiJlOunts for \Vhioh each is .respeotively 
liable. 'l'he a.mou.nt for which the oounty would be liabl• will 
be a question of fact to be d~tarmiried by the county oourt. 
lt the oftioer concludes that the oounty oou~t has aoted 
arbi tra?1ly in 1 ts determination • and tl1at he is obliged to 
have stenographic services in order to properly carry on his 
oft ice, and. he does in fact provide such ser·vices, then h• 
may bring suit against tlle oounty to recover for his neoes• 
saz·y expenditures in that regard, but the duty would be upon 
him in such an action t(} prove that the stenographic ser
vices were indispensable to the proper oonauot of his office. 

We might suggest that the arrangement mentioned in 
your request rrmy lead to oom.plicutions and disputes, :Cor the 
reason that it mi&;ht be difficult to determine ju'st where the 
duties oi' a olerlc end und tnose o1' a stenographer begin. It 
.m.ust be assumea that tile county courts will exercise their 
good judgment both us to protecting the unnecessm:y expendi
ture of' public 1'unds aud also as to equippint; county ottioes 
so ·tllat tu~y can function in e p1·oper llli.:tnner. It a ooUllty court 
abuaes its discretion in <lete:io:·m.ining the necessity for stenog
raphic eervioes. its aotione can be reviewed in u proper pro
oeeding in a court of law. 

I 
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Honorable Forrest Smith Febru~cy 19, 1946 

GO}JGI.US!ON 

It is, therefore, the opinion .o:t: this oi'fioe that 
( 1) stenographic services m.;;_y be provided. by" the oount1 
oourt for El pro bate jude; a if suoh county cow·t finds a. a a 
fact that such stenographic servioes are necessary tor the 
pl'oper conduct and udminist;re_tion of the af1'aitts of suoh 
ot':('iue and 1'or the public well'<:tre; ( rJ) that 11' a oo~nty 
court refuses to provide stenograph,io sel·vioes tor a pro-c 
bate judge when·in faot such sel'vioes are inloiispensable to 
the proper oonduot and administration of the affairs or hi• 
oftioe, and he provides suoh aervioes at his ow.n expense. 
he may reoover his aatual and reasonable outlay for same, 
and (.3) that a probata judge may appoi.nt the su.me person 
as olerk and stenographer in his ottioe, provided the pro
bate Judge personally pays suoh person tor services ren
d•red us olerk; the amount of services rendered by suoh 
pex-aon. as stenographer, und whether euoh se:.cvioes are in• 
dispensable to the proper oonduot ot the o!fioe, being 
questions of :t'aot to be deterrcdned in the first instanoe 
by the oounty oourt, ~nd in case such court aots arbitrari
ly in suoh determination, then by a ·court of luw in an 
action brought by suah officer against the OOlUlty to re
oover tor his outluys tor such ssrvioes. 

J" • E." 'I•_,_YLO.rt 
.Atto;r;•ney General 

Hl-IKalm 

iiespeotfully su-bmitted 

HidlliY H. KAY 
Assistant .i~tto;rney General 
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